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Ho Didn't Answer.
The Know

are troubled, in the plenitude of their overflow-
ing patriotism, bocanse B reck ink nGB didn't
anwer the questions put toDouoLASat Norfolk.
His speech is unexceptionable as far as it goes.
They cnu't successfully attack it. They may
misrepresent, pervert, and even misunderstand
U; but they sau't attack it for what it contains.
They admit that he is not a disunionist. That is
one point gained. If he is not a disunionist, he
may as safely b trusted even by the Union-saver- s

as Bbll, for with the Executive in favor
of the Union, Congress and the Judiciary
couldn't wellbrenk up the Confederacy; and in
so event could the other branches of the Gen-

eral Government, the selection and composition
of which is entirely distinct from that of the
Executive, do more towards disunion than if
Bell or Douglas were President. So the most
tlznid may be quietted, the Opposition or
gans themselves having conceded, reluctantly
but fully, that Mr. Bkecjcjsridoe is not a dis-

unionist.
But why dldnt he answer the questions Is

it important, Mr. Journal, that the views of the
Presidential candidates in regard thereto should
be known ? Then why didn't your party detine
Mr. Bell's position thereon ? If they :ire of
sufficient importance to demand au answer,
they weiVofi,uflicientiniujauce to requiref.be,
attention' of the Conventions. If they were not

importance to require a declnntioi
on them by either the Douglas-Squatter- , or the
Know N oth in saving Convention, they

it bo of sufficient importance to make it
wry that Mr. BiiKCB-iiuiDo- should speak

w mem.
Mr. BitECKiraiDUE appeared before the pub-

lic, uot to add a new plunk to the platform of his
party, but to explain and defend the contro-
verted points in that declaration of faith, and
to repel certain unfoundedaecusations, personal
to himself. Nsither of the objects, both of
which he accomplished, required him to notice
the Norfolk questions.

One of these questions involves the right of
secession and the very structure of our Gov-

ernment. It involves a question that ha j long
been before the people and enlisted the atten-
tion of our statesmen. Has the Democratic
party taken a position upon the subjeet to
which it; refers ? If so, that position is defined
In that portion of the platform common to both
jhe Democracy proper and the Douglas Squat-ster- s

in the Cincinnati platform. If so do-

wned, then Mr. Bbecktnkidge's position may
be found without difficulty. If it is not wo de-

fined, then Mr. Douglas, at Norfolk, assumed
the power to add a new article to his party
oreed, and to bind by his dicta the will and
opinions of his adherents, or he spoke, not for
his party, but for nimself alone; aud had Mr.
Breckinridge spoke he could have done no
more. The first, no man in America, save
Douglas, would assume to do; and. the lutteris
not worth a moment's attention.

But if it was important that Breckinridge
should answer these questions, it is equally im-

portant much more so, indeed that Bell
should answer them. If they Involve any great
issue, material to the welfare and happiness of
the people, Douglas should have spoken, and
Breckinridge, and Lincoln, and Bell should
speak. Will Mr. Bell speak? Dare bespeak?
"Will his keepers remove the padlock from his
mouth for one moment? His platform is silent.
There is nothing in his record to enable us to
know what his views are in regard to the right
of secession. If they think it is necessary that
.Mr. Breckinridge's opinions should be kuown,
It can only be less necessary that Bell should
speak besamse his prospects are so gloomy that
it cannot matter what he believes or what posi-

tion he occupies. Is that the case? If not, will
Mr. Bell's friends ask him to answer these
questions? Will they press him to speak?

A Nice Pair. " -
Douglas and Johnson are a nicely matched1

pair. Douglas denies that slavery goes into,
the Territories under the Constitution John-
son affirms that it does. Douglas affirms that
the inhabitants of the Territories have the right
to exclude slavery from them while in a Terri-
torial condition Johnsox denies that they
possess this power. Douglas deities that Con-a- s

cau legislate to protect slave property
ii he Territories ounsik afuims Ciat i catf.

Douglas denies the right of a State to secede
from the Union (Vide his Norfolk speoch)

Johnson maintains, as a thiug never to be sur-

rendered, this right. (See bis letter in the Courier
day or two ago). Douglas says "it ia difficult to

conceive how auy person who believes that the
Constitution confers the right of protection in
the enjoyment of slave property in the Territo-

ries" "can satisfy his eonsdenee and HI8 OATH of
fidelity to (he Constitution ia withholding such an
gressional legislation a may be essential to (he

such right under the .Constitution"
Johnson strongly asserts "that the Constitu-

tion confers the right of protection in the en-

joyment of slavt property in the Territories,'
but in some manner which Douglas cannot un-

derstand, he can satisfy his conscience aud his
oath in withholding such protection. Douglas
would coerce the Slate of Georgia, for instance,
into submission in the Union should she attempt
to secede from the Union force her, at the
point of the bayonet, to remain in the Union
Johnson would die to maintain her right to go
out peaeeably whenever, in the exercise of her

.sovereign power, she may see fit to do so.
guch are the men whom the Squatters are sup-

porting. And they are doing Hall for principle,
ioo ! ' ' '

J3fMr. Clay was abused and traduced and

all that, it maybe, ten, twenty, or thirty years
.ago, by Democrats, and the Bell organ here
goes into fits because Democrats meet at Ash- -

land to do honor deserved honor to John C.

Breckinridge, whom the great statesman loved
and trusted while he lived. Aud in the same
breath it appeals to the old friends of the Great
Commoner to vote for John Bell, who main-

tained the charge of "bargain and intrigue"
against Adams and Clay, as long as he could use
it to promote his own success !

Two or three years ago, William L. Yancey,
occupying no political position, wrote a private
letter (to James S. Slaughter), whish found its
way Into print, In which it was avowed that the
Southern mind should be so edusutad that on

the next aggression upon the Constitutional
rights of the slaveholding States by a Northern
.majority, the Gulf States might be precipitated
Into revolution. And ths clamorous Union
party men stand aghast at the enormity of the
treason and the raukness of the offence of the
JfatioDal Democracy, who permit Mr. Yancey
to support their candidate. To save the Union
from falling Into the power of the friends of
Bult;K1RiDGE, they advocate the election of
John Bel ho, as a United States Senator,
proclaimed t.11 ne prefers disunion, dissolution,
a disruption of he Confederacy, with all its con-

sequences, aUnDD hasedupon force,upon the
Constitution and the' .Laws, without reciprocal
trust and confidence! .Breckinridge aud the
Democratic party, they ay, should Dot be

trusted to adaiinlstcr the government, because
Yancey stands upon their platform; and yet
they would make President of one who has
gone further in the enunciation of disunion
sentiments than Yancey further than any oth-

er Southern or Northern man with whose

record we are familiar!
Comment"canuot be necessary.

J5f The Journal is coming to the rescde of
the Squatters again. It thinks Hbrhchel
V. Johnson's letter in favor of the right
of secession is a very small matter, be-

cause it was written nin yearsa go, though
it has not been Tetracted in any particular. It
pleads the limitation act on all occasions when
its own tandidates or iu own party or their
allies are sou ce rued. Wa remember it thought
Mr. Bell's letters ajainst Henry Clay, in 1836

and 1827, a very harmless record- - But it went
back quite as far to find charges against Bu-

chanan, and has found fault of Breckinridge
for acts done before Johnson's letter was writ-

ten. We insist that all must be treated alike.
And in Bell's ease, the plea of limitation is
estopped, beeause that gentleman refers to his
record for his present opinions. And if their
fuss about Yancey's letter, written two years
ago, is worth anything, that gentleman being a

.candidate for no office, an aspirant to no 'i

hold that it Is at least as important to
know what Johnson, who is a candidate for
Vice President, advocated only a few years
earlier, particularly as he has never indicated
any change of C'imon. The Journal must
cease its charges of diumon anu a that against
ihe National Democrat, ir 9uit giving aid and,
comfort to Johnson, as it tho'Phi refrain from
opposition 16 Lincoln, or couple V.ith him and
hi party louLAflfcio wlwm personal it has
a worse opiniorj thafl of any bther public E&n
in the country"; KVd whose doctrines it thinks
equally as dangerous to tho South as Black Re-

publicanism.

23? Dick Bollinq ha been named and qual
ified as Chief Deputy in Combs' office of Clerk
of the Court of Appeals. iMeimade the canvass
to help elect the Kdp'ojJhing candidate; and

, those Democrats who' for him in order to
defeat McClabty will probably be gratified to
Jarn that he has received his reward.

: The Maine Election.
The Douglasltes,who had sonfidently hoped

that the success ofthe Democratic State ticket in
Maine at the recent election would give them
some capital In other States, are disappointed
and crest-falle- n at the result, not because the
Black Republicans are elected, for, be it remem-
bered, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy
over the reported success of that party in Ore-
gon, but because they are deprived of any
ground to claim a Douglas victory. Douglas
himself believed the defalcations and bad con-

duct of leading and the as-

sistance of the friends of Breckinridge and
Lane, would elect the anti-Blac- k Republican
ticket; and that such a result might inure to
the benefit of his friends elsewhere, he went to
thai State and in its limits made six or eight
speeches. That did the work. Tho party, get.
ting alongharinoniously enough, eouldu't stand
Douglas' presence and the weight of Douglas'
name, and Ihe Blasks have increased their ma
jority. So it will be throughout the North. Mr.
Douglas is not and never was the choice of the
true Democracy of the North.. The people
there, particularly of late years, have had no
confideuoe in him. And so far from his
carrying the free States with a perfect
rush, we believe Brbckinridoe and Lane
will beat h'im in a number of theiu,
among which we will name Oregon,

Indiana, Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Connecticut, Massachusetts, and Maine; while
in all he will develop the extent of his unpopu-
larity and the want of confidence in him by a
vote falling far below that conceded him even
by his opponents. .

It is the last resort of the shameless andtiT- -

pcaseless malignity of a little mind to a;te
to, the result in Mainft ta the AHmin
biuu. ii ;a only uui.ue mai suca uie n

but there is no excuse for asserting it. That
the Democracythe fiieads of the Administra-
tion are strong thore, is true. They are aa ong-e- r,

we believe, t':an the SquaKcrpurty. ut tip

late State ticket was nominated in a regular
Convention, and the friends of Breckinridge
and Lanb, headed by the Bangor Dcmarat, gave
it an earnest, industrious, and determined sup-

port, from the day it was nominated till the
close of the polls. It is Douglas'

that has demoralised tho Democratic
party North and built up the Black Republicans.
The people are told everywhere by the Squatter
speakers that the position taken by the Democ-
racy of Kentucky, maintained by the united Op-

position in this State, and supported by the
whole people of the South the position that
the citizens of theSoutheru States are equal with
the people of the free States in the Territories
belonging to all the States alike is that main-

tained by the Tories in 1776, and against which
our forefathers were justified in rebelling; and
being told that, it is natural those who believe
it should attempt to crush out the Democratic
party, which stands upon it, by joining and
acting with the Black Republicans, which alone
can pretend to have the power to doit. Douglas,
pretending to be a Democrat, has done more
than auy other one man in the nation to destroy
that party; but while wc may yet suffer from the
effects of what he has doue, his power even for
barm is rapidly passing away, and in such

as Van Bur en finds at Lindcnwald, or as
an open enemy, like Hajilin, he will count
one vote against us at the polls or in the Senate,
as the case may be, and uo more.

The Journal don't like for us to "wander
back beyond a generation's " to find
out that John Bbll, of Tennessee, believed
Henry Clay joined with Adams in a coalition
"formed vpon the basis of mutual benefits to be re-

ceived and conferred"" in order to obtain- - place
and power. Yet it goes back years and years
to pick out flaws in Mr. Breckinridge's record;
and only a short time since it wcut back beyond
the date of Bell's letters for something to jus-

tify the same charge against Buchanan that wc
now prove prove by his own letters upon
Bell. Even now it goes back to the events of
more than half a lile-tim- e ago to find means to
excite prejudice agalnbt those who then opposed
Mr. Clay. But when John Bell's record is
ventilated when his letters are reproduced
when it is shown that he believed and main-

tained that Clay had obtained the pOBt of Sec-

retary of State by the '"arts of political manage'
ment and intriyusf "arts fit only to be em-

ployed BY THE MINIONS AND MINISTERS OE

PRINCES, WHOSE. THRONES ARE SUPPORTED BT

THE PROSTITUTXOH OF PUBLIC MORALS," it COin- -

plains piteously, and protests that these dam-niu- g

letters constitute but part of a "harmless
diluvian record."

If the Journal chooses to avi the record
.
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cedente of our reuuy Llfn-reighb- or, and
maybe able to exhume as much that will re-

quire at his hands explanation or demand a
prompt retraction.

But inno event shall we forget that Mr. Bell,
standing before the people with a padlock on
his lips, and not permitted to take anyporiition,
or express hia views upon any question, has re-

ferred us to his resord; and upon thi invitation
we shall continue to act. If the reBult shows him
to have been for aud against everything upon
which he has acted, aud everybody with whom
he has at some time that he is,
as he has been, Selfish and vacillating, trim-

ming his sails to suit tho breeze, at one moment
a Disunioniat, the next voting with Hall, Sum-

ner, and tha Blaek Republicans, aud anon a

"Conservative" Union Saver that he is for
himself and not for his party even or hie coun-

try, uncertain, unreliable, aud untrustworthy,
the fault is his, and not ours.

Although Douglas has not yet foundhis
mother, it seems he has heard from Maine.
The news struck him at New York, on Wednes-
day, and it appears to have produced immediate
effect, as the "Little Giant," in a speech that
day, offered to withdraw as a Presidential can-

didate. He would gladly back out if he had
half a chance, but a&hehas already done all the
damage to the Democratic party he can possibly
effect, we are iu hopes he will remain on the
track if only to let the world see, after all his
loud, boastings, how miserably weak he is in
those quarters where he and his friends elalmed
irresistible strength.

Interesting to Printers. A new kind of
lye has been discovered for printers, which must
eventually take ths place of all other deter-
gents. It is made as follows : Take a large cis-
tern holding one hundred barrels of water,
throw in one copy of the Albany Journal, one
of the New York Tribune, one of the Utica Her-
ald, one of the Rochester Democrat, one each of
the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser aud Buffalo
Express. Stir briskly with a rail (patent ap-

plied i'or). It is the strongest kind of lie ever
made, and goes farther for the amouutinvested.

Cin. Enq.
This may be true; but still stronger lie could

be made by putting into a five hundred barrel
cistern a oopy of the Cincinnati Enquirer con-

taining a half column letter from "Cleveland."
Two copies would probably b required in case
"Cleveland" had no contribution in it. v

E3jr" Douglas stumped Maine, and Maine has
given a largely increased Republican majority.
The faet that the "Little Rebel" is a candidate
merely to secure the defeat of the Democratic
party and the triumph of Lincoln, and that he
seriously damages and weakens the Democratic
party wnereverhegoesaud speaks, cannot longer
be disputed. It is so plain and palpable, that every
man of ordinary sense and observation must see
it. Such being the sase, men of principle, who
have been duped and deceived by unscrupulous
Douglas leaders, cannot longer hesitate as to
their duty.

ST"The newspapers In. those portions of
North Carolina aud Virginia rcently visited by
Douglas are already full of advertisements of-

fering rewards for runaway negroes. These
stampedes are the inevitable result of the doc-

trines Douglas teaches. It is said the "Little
Rebel" is coming to Kentucky. If he speaks
here, slaveholders should in time take the pre-
caution to prevent their servants from either
hearing him, or being allowed to come within
reach of the demoralizing influence of his squat-ten- s

m. '

13f A Douglas paper In Louisiana, the Ab-

beville Meridional has come out for Bell.
Whateverwe may think of the act, it is at least
honest. The Douglas leaders hers are really for
Bell, but they dare not own it. They must
work iudirectly to reach that which ths Meri-
dional strikes for by direct means. Ia the
Souths 'the Douglas leaders are all for Bell;
while in the North-- , they are for Lincoln. Like
Douglas himself, they arc for the Devil to beat
Breckinridge and the Democracy.

HPM. R. Hardin, Esq., the Breckinridge
elector in the FifLh District, is conducting the
canvaaa most gallantly aud efficiently. His
speeches rarc powerful and eCective, and the
atylcln which he excoriates his two competi-
tors, 4raves'(Squattcr) and Lee, (Bell-Evere-

js terrific. He is almost daily on the stump,
and the polls in November will attest the good
results that flow from his patriotic labors,

organ says before telling Bell or
LtouLAS man who charges disunion on Breck-inidg2- ?

tta he is a "fool or a knave," it wauld
probably be better Jo inquire into his antece
dents, as "an ngl sustooxf r might chance to
turn up." It is possible. Jiut if La s a fool, ha
will b delighted with the importance snch a
denial will give him If a "knave," he will look
before ha leaps; and though both xu&y be Ugly
enough, neither is danyerousi .

The Norfolk Questions Aeain Mr. Breck-
inridge and the Opposition Jttr. Bell
and his Position.
The Journal, with an ability and adroitness

worthy of itself, labors to make something out
of Mr. Bueckinridoe'b failure to reply directly
to questions which were never asked him. Its
want of success is to be attributed to the lack
of a decent cause in which to display the skill
aud tact which all so freely admit it possesses.

It urges, first, that if Mr. Breckinridge
before the public simply to repel the

charge of "personal disunionism," his failure to
reply to the questions proposed to Mt.Douglas
at Korfolk was an omission to avail himself of
"the only testimony adapted to remove the re-

proach effectually." And why ? Mr. Breckin-
ridge's assertion, without reference to the in-

terrogatories iu question, It seems to us, would
be quite as strong testimony, as his assertion In
reply thereto; and a reply to those questions
would merely have been an expression of hia
own sentiments, aud would have no more
weight,and would be entitled to no more, thaii
his strong and emphatic declaration that he

from the "slightest taint of disloyalty to
the Constitution and Union of his country." And

while Mr. Brkckinridgu did not speak simply
to repel the charge of "personal disunionism,"
the public will judge whether and how far he
met the attacks upon himself; and wc venture
to say no honest man, no matter what party he
may be connected with, who may read his
speech, will hesitate to say that his vindication
is complete. Indeed, so far as the charge of

against himself is concerned, the op-

ponents of the Democracy and the enemies of
Mr. Breckinridge have grown ashamed of it,
and abandoned it. The Douglas organ here,
has In direct terms admitted that Mr. Breckin- -

fs ur'i'Kisuniooiat. The Journal Itself.
let r?t k X v

TTTv was "crer aiUyodagaimt hini."
C0!rscquont!y, he stands himself, by his own
at 's TrTtion, by the record of his 1

lit ? iuion of his political associates,
and by the full aud frank, though forced, admis-
sion of his opponents, free from the charge of
disunionism.

But, unable to make anything of these ques-

tions against Mr. Breckinridge in person, tha
organ maintains with the stubborness peculiar
to those who feel that whUo thoir positions are
untenable they must yet stand by them, that
the fact that they were not directly annwercd
"convists" the Democratic candidate of being
the "head of a disunion party.

This position strikes us as being so palpably
absurd that If it was not taken by one so respect-
able and influential, we should not deem it
worthy of one moment's consideration. How
could Mr. Bubokinuidge affect the position of
his party by any auswer he might give questions
addressed to him? lias he authority to change, or
modify, or take from, or add to, the platform of
his party? If the Democratic party is a dis-

union organization, It was made so by the ac-

tion of its National Conventions by the prin-
ciples upon which it stands by its platform;
and nothing Mr. Breckinridge might say

would change it. If it U not a disunion party
and that it is not, ths common sense aud in-

telligence of an honest public will beyr wi-
tnessnothing Mr. Breckinridge could say

would make it one. The position of the Dem-

ocratic party is fixed fixed without regard to
the wishes of any one man fixed beyond the
possibility of change except by the action of a

National Convention fixed for the next four
years, and its position on every question may

be learned from Its platform, or cannot be

known at all. That platform, Mr. Breckin-
ridge explained and defended, not alone sus-

taining it by argument W"o which no auswer
can be attempted, by logic too powerful to be

resisted, by appeals to tho reason and intelli-

gence of the people of the nation, but fortify-

ing it by the authority of the most eminent
aud patriotic men of the opposition. A candid

public will not deny that ho refuted satisfacto-

rily aud conclusively the charge of being the
"head of a disunion party."

But we yet maintain that if it is important
that the position of Mr. Breckinridge in re-

gard to the question covered by the Norfolk
interrogatories be known, it is at least equal-

ly important that Mr. Bell should speak.
Mr. Breckinridge has a platform: Mr. Bell
has none. Mr. Breckinridgl is admitted to be

opposed to disunionism; Mr. Eell may be
shown to be either in favor ofa dissolution of the
Union or against it, by his record, to which he
has referred for hi6 position. Ia Mr. Breckin-
ridge supported by men w ho are in favor of a

disruption of the confederacy If the rights of
the States be violated ? So is Mr. Bell's
eiw iiuu mi Tutm.'-ii.- ' - " - j

. . . iug froiu "the"

Union in a oertain contingency. And iurtner :

Is not Mr. Bell supported by men in the free
States who maintain doctrines which he himself
believes to be antagonistic to the Constitution?
Mr. Bell has said: "I SAY, GIVE ME SEP-

ARATION ; GIVE ME DISUNION ; give me

a?iything inpreference to a Union sustained only by

power by Constitutional and legal ties, without re-

ciprocal trust and confidence" 'has he ever said
that he would advise or vindicate the eoercioo
of a seceding State from the Union by force?
Is there auythingin his record to indicate what
he would do in such a case? He would prefer
dissolution to being continually harassed by a

Northern majority, even though the Constitu-

tion should not bo violated, nor the laws nul-

lifiedwhat would he do as President, should

the Southern States withdraw from the Union

in consequence of the nullification of the fugi-

tive slave law, and of a persistent and continued
violation of the Constitution in other respects?
Can any one answer for him? And If Mr. Breck-

inridge ought to speak Jo such a question, is

there not at least equal rsaaon why thepadlock

should be taken from the lips of John Bell,'
until he could tell what he would do?

No, gentlemen of the Know Nothing-O- p position-

-Union party, Mr. Breckinridge has never

said that he would prefer "disunion," "separa-

tion," "anything," to a Union "sustained only

by Constitutional aud legal enactments." Mr.

Breckinridge will never, never consent, to a
disruption of the Union as long as it is sustained
by Constitutional and legal ties." His parly Is

committed to no such sentiment as the one
quotedfromMr. Bell. There was and is no
necessity for Mr. Breckinridge defining his
position; there is a reason why Bell should
speak. But there is a lock upon his lips. He

dares not open his mouth. He cannot utter a

word. He is dumb as an oyster. Without any

platform, without any expression of opinion on

the questions entering into the canvass, with a
contradictory and unsatisfactory record, he can

only say to his friends who have begged him to
speak: "To the inquiries in all such letters, there

was but one reply t as I conceived, which could con-

sistently and psoptrly be made, under the circum-

stances of my position fiwhich wasJo refer the wrf
ters to my past course, to views and opinions I have

Jisretofors held and expressed on the subjects or ques-

tions embraced in their letters." (Sec his letter to
T. IL Watts, of Montgomery, Ala., dated July
32d, 1800.

ilr.BELLls mum; bat while his friends even

cannot get a word from him or indues him to
make known his position iu the faintest whis-

per, they make a terrible fuss because Mr.

Breckinridge is not sufficiently outspoken to
suit their notions of what a Democratic candi-

date should do.
Remember, people of Kentucky, the position

in which Mr. Bell stands that he not only
failB to answer questions put to him in writing
by hs owe friends, but refuses to do so, saying
the only reply he can make, is to refer the ques-

tion to his past course. Remember, that A? is the
mum candidate that he has a padlock upon his
lips that he dare not Bpeak. And remembering
these things, read the noble, free, frank, unhes-

itating speech of Mr. Breckinridge, and com-

pare the course of the two men.

EffThe Augusta Constitutionalist, a Doug-

las paper in Georgia says :

"Johnson stood on theright of secession for just
cause in ISM, and hi dues to-da- Aur luis
Douglas ever disputed ths right, and we know as a
States Iiightt man he never will.1

Will the Douglas organ ia this city bo good
enough to say whether the Constitutionalist is
right or not, In its understanding of Douglas
position? And if it agrees with the Constitu-
tionalist, we should like to have an explanation
of the Norfolk speech.

We thought and said, that, liks all Douglas
says or does, the Norfolk reply was evasive, de-

lusive, unmeaning; and we should like to hear
from one authorized to speak whether Douglas
is for or agaiust secession.

EThe Hartford (Conn.) Times, a sterling
Democratic paper of twenty-on- e years standing,
speaks of it as "a remarkable fact" that "the
leading "straight Douglas" men South are those
who have bceu distinguished for taking extreme
Secession or ultra SouUtcrn ground. They have
fairly Herod. Such are theSoules,
the Forsythes, the Siebolds, the Taylors, the
Morses, Ac. Why, Mr. Morse himself was re-

fused a to Congress by the Lou-

isiana people six years ago on account of bis
disunion doctrines! Those are the men who
vaunt their devotion to what they call "the
middle ground" between "Northern Abolition-

ism and Southern

gTA Squatter organ says the friends of
Breckinridge and the friends of Lincoln are
equally anxious to defeat Douglas. The
tyiends of Lincoln then have greatly changed
since the Lccompton struggle in Oongress.

Then Douglas was their lead&r,

ilTl Tin PTIllllfll IIIIIHIIMIM mi iw mum i iimmiiii i.i.i. o. m0

w

. A Fair Question The t lection in
Indiana

We want no cheating around the board. Let
Us have a fair understanding.

In Maine, the State Democratic ticket re-

ceived half its strength from the friends of
Breckinridge and Lane. The proBpcct for
carrying the State, for reasons heretofore given,
was such as to incite our friends there to extra'
ordinary efforts to defeat tho Black Republi-
cans. We had, ou the eve of the election, inti-

mations that tho success of the ticket in that
State would be claimed as a Douglas triumph.
The increased majority of the negro worshipers
left them no room to claim anything there.

In Ohio and Indiana, States in which Douglas
found his most determined adherents and
where he has his noisiest friends, the regular
State ticket is supported by the friends ot
Breckinridge and Lane, and in these States
the Constitutional Democracy arc strong.

Now, suppose forty thousand Breckinridge
Democrats Tote for the Democratic State ticket,
ss will probably be the case, will their election
be claimedas evidence of Mr. Douglas' strength
lnladiana? An article in the Democrat yester-
day, commencing, "rally, Douglas men!" refers
to the Indiana election, speaks iu hopeful terms
of Hendricks' success over Lane, and says it
Is the Douglas men alone "who are bear-

ing the brunt of the contest again at the
sword of Black Republicanism aud the
A83AS6IN STAB OF TUB ADMINISTRATION. "
If Hendricks be' elected by the aid of the
friends of the Administration by the aid of
the Democratic United States Senators from
that State by the aid of a Democratic electo-
ral ticket who are canvassing the State if he
be elected, is his success to be claimed as a tri-

umph of Dougla,usm, and are those who gave
him thousands and thousands of votes to be
denouueed, not with Hue Black Republicans,
whom the Democrat says bear the "sword" of

honorable combat, hut as assassins?
i.u"w,we fraaiiiy, thC-'w- have no

hopes of defeating Lincoln in Indiana. Doug-la- s

has so debauched and demoralized the
Northern Democracy, of which he was so long
an honored member, we fear Black Republican-
ism has so grown that for the present it is in-

vincible in all the Northwestern States, at least,
even though the friends of Douglas and d

of Breckinridge and the Consti-
tution should unite against it. But we wibh to
understand, if, after being denounced as "as-

sassins" by a leading Douglas paper, such men
as Bright, and Fitch, and Eckles, and Sher-rod- ,

and English, and those who arc acting
with them, vote for Hendricks as against the
sectional-disunlonis- represented by Lane,
are their votes to be counted with those who
have so wantonly and so unjustly defamed and
traduced them?

An Old Veteran Speaks.
Col. William Bradley, a Democrat of the

old school, in whom there is no guile, whose
whole life has bee devoted to the advocacy of
the great principles of Democracy, and whoso
opinion, not more for his conceded integrity
than for his experience and information, is en"
titled to great weight, was a delegate from tho
First District of Kentucky to tho National Dem-

ocratic Convention at Charlestor, and after-

wards at Baltimore a worthy representative of
such a constituency. At Baltimore, he with-

drew from the Front Street Theatre Conven-

tion, but did not participate in that which as-

sembled in the Hall ot the Maryland Institute
Since his return home, however, ho has de-

clared for Breckinridge and LANE,and m;;dc sev-

eral addresses in their behalf. Recently, in re-

sponse to a letter of some of his friends, he has
written a letter in regard to the Conventions at
Charleston and Baltimore, giving Lis rea-

sons for the faith that is in him. Wo regret
that we have not room for the whole of this
excellent letter; but the concluding lints indi-

cate its spirit and the purpose of its patriotic
author:

1 do not regard the nomination of either as
being made in st rict conformity with the usages
of the party; there is, therefore, in my opinion,
no obligation whatever resting on any Demo-
crat to support either against his convictions of
correct principle. Taking this for my rule of
action, and looking to the pfeuXoruis on which
each one stands, 1 rind no difficulty iu determin-
ing my course. I find Brcujmlge and Lane
on the saute platform for yhich I voted at
Charleston. It waa recouLmcnrlcd by seven
teen plates, fifteen slaveholdiug btatesaudtvo

States, but was deposed' "by
sixteen States, and wae there
rejected, which caused the split in the Demo-
cratic party. This platform recognizes the
equal right of all the peopffe or-th- United
States to settle iu tha Territories with thtir pro-
perty, of whatever description. It furl h.:r re-

cognizes thepower and the duty of the Govern-
ment of the United States to afford tuem neces-
sary protection in the enjoyment and ute of such
nronrrtv. It 'is worthy of remark, tha !
pevc-jr- Staf wniviJTi"oii'i'.4tfucu uiytal-for-

wereall'Dcmocratic States exaupt,
Maryland and Missouri, which may be regarded
doubtful, while the sixteen opposing States
are Opposition States, except, perhaps, one or
two of them may be doubtful. The principle
of protection being denied by Douglas and his
friends, and they having shown themselves will-
ing to break up the party rather than concede
it, I feel it to be my duty to stand by the consti-
tutional rights of the South, and, therefore, sup-
port Breckinridge and Lane.

Douglas' Concord Speech.
The Squatter organ quotes, in capitals, and

keeps it standing iu its columns, the following
extract from "Douglas' Concord speech:"

THE PRESIDENT TOLD ME THAT IF I
DID NOT OBEY HIM, AND VOTE TO FORCE
THAT LECOMPTON CONSTITUTION ON
THE PEOPLE OF KANSAS AGAINST THEIR
WILL. THAT HE WOULD TAKE OFF THE
HEAD OK EVERY FRIEND I HAD IN OF-

FICE. Applause. 1 TOLD HIM IN REPLY
THAT MY FRIENDS WERE AS DEAR TO ME
AS THOSE OF AN Y OTHER MAN COULD BE
TO HIM; BUT THAT IF I HAD A FRIEND
WHO WAS NOT WILLING TO LOSE HIS
OFFICE RATHER THAN TO DEGRADE ME
INTO A TOOL OF THE EXECUTIVE POW-
ER, HE DID NOT DESERVE TO BE MY
FRIEND.

But it will never append to this unblushing
falsehood of its candidate, the following
emphatic contradiction from JAMES BU-

CHANAN, President of the United State:
Washington, Aug. 11,1800.

My Dear Sir: I have received your favor of
the 6th iust., inclosing a printed extract from
the recent speech of Mr. Douglas at Concord.
You inform me that you expected to bent the
Convention at Charlottesville, and would be
glad to knowsomcthiug of the interview refer-
red to in that speech ; "The President told me if
Idid not obey him, and vo-t- to force the Lc-

compton Constitution on the people against
their will, he would take off the head of every
friend I had in office." It is unnecessary to
quote the alleged reply of the Judt;e.

SURELY THERE MUST HAVE BEEN
SOME MISTAKE IN THE REPORT OF THE
SPEECH, BECAUSE I NEVER HELD ANY
SUCH CONVERSATION WITH JUDGE
DOUGLAS; NOR ANY CONVERSATION AF-
FORDING THE LEAST COLOR OH PRETEXT
FOR SUCH A STATEMENT. It was not in
my nature to address such threatening lan-
guage to any gentleman. Besides, I have not
removed one in ten of his friends, and not one
of his relatives. Even among those of his
friends who have rendered themselves promi-
nently hostile to the measures of the Administra-
tion, a majority still remain iu office.

I MIGHT ADD, THAT I HAVE NEVER
HELD A POLITICAL CONVERSATION WITH
JUDGE DOUGLAS ON THIS OR ANY OTHER
SUBJECT, SINCE THE DAY MY FIRST AN-
NUAL MESSAGE OF THE EIGHTH OF DE-
CEMBER, 1SS57, WAS READ IN THE SENATE;
and I did not transmit the Kansas Constitution te
Congress until the 2d of February, 1858, the ques-
tion of slavery not having been decided by a vote of
the people until the 2lst of December, 1857.

Yours most truly,
JAMES BUCHANAN.

Hon. Wm . Smith.

A Contradiction
We have been informed by a gentleman of

high position, and whose statements no one can
doubt, that in a recent interview with Mr. Guth-
rie, he, (Mr. Guthrie,) stated that soon after the
nomination of Mr. Breckinridge the editors of
the Courier called on him and urged him to de-

clare hU approbation of Mr. Breckinridge's
nomination aud pledge himself to his support.
To this he replied emphatically, "that he could
not support Mr. Breckinridge because by so do-

ing he would be giving aid to the election of
Lincoln."

We find the above paragraph in the Sandy
Valley Advocate of the 12th ult.

It is due to Mr. Guthrie, to Mr. Breckin-
ridge, and to the Democracy of Kentucky,
that we "emphatically" correct the er-

ror Into which somebody has fallen. Mr. Guth-

rie used no such language in any conversation
we ever had with him ; and we have not heard
of his giving expression to the statement at-

tributed to him at any time, on any occasion, or
to any person, andwc do not believe he has

done so.

Premiums at the U. S. Fair. The United
States National Agricultural Fair at Cincinnati
has, thus far, proved a failure, in point of at-

tendance. The exhibition, however,as wclearn
from the papers of that city, is good. Among
the guests are Col. L. J. Bradford, President of
the Kentucky State Agricultural Society; Hon.
Gibson Mallory, delegate from State Board of
Agriculture, and Brutus J. Clay, of Bourbon.

Kentucky has carried oft some of the premi-
ums for horses, as follows :

Four years old first premium, $100 "Amer-
ican Boy," J. T. Nichols, Harrison county, Ky.
Secondpremium, $50, "B. Franklin;" owned by
A. J. Utz, Boone county, Ky..

Three years old first premium, $75 "Rich-

ard III," owned by George Orr, Clinton county,
Ky. For colts, the s ccond premium was award-
ed to T. W. Thomasson, Alexandria, Kentucky.

The premium of 8100 for heavy draft stallions
was given to "Duke of Bourbon," owned by
Hoggina & Bradford, Covington, Ky. A pre-

mium was awarded D. Thatcher, of Campbell
ounty, Ky., for his draft mare, Fanny Arm-

strong, and another for a sucking colt out of
the sameauimaL P. Conner, of Boone county,
secured a premium for a fiue murg.

The Attacks on Mr. Itrrckiuridgc.
The character of the attacks on Mr. Breckin-

ridge is unexampled. Not only are the
charges against him all false mid mali-
cious; but, with singular infatuation, his
mendacious assailants have exhausted their
power of imagination, in many instances,
in the concoction of the mosi palpable false-

hoods, which even if they were true would be
entitled to no weight either in favor of his op-

ponents or against him. Of such is the state-
ment industriously circulated throughout the
South, that being a man of wealth he owns no
slaves. And though, being man, he
nevertheless does own slaves, we have denied
the assertion of his opponents for the purpose
of exposing their mode of conducting the can-
vass and making known tii;r iufaTflyTTke
charge that he was an Emancipationist is more
serious, but is as false as the other. They are
both disposed of in the following letter, which
we find in the Coosa River ?Aia.) Argus, of a
resent date: -

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 30, 18G0.

Dear Sir: Your letter to me, bearing date the
14ih inst., has been received, iu which yon state
"that it is being circulated in your section of
country that John C. Breckiurldgc, the Demo-
cratic candidate for President, was many years
ago an Emancipationist, and otcd for his un-
cle, Robt. J. Breckinridge, who wa the leader
of that party in Kentucky;" also that "he does
not own a slave aud has hired v hite servants to
serve hiin iu his domestic affair-.-

I will proceed to answer your questions iu the
order in w hich they are put, and first as to the
charge of Emancipation.

The question of emancipation brs never been
up in the politics of Kentucky bin --r.cc since
Mr. Breckinridge was a voter. Iu a Con-
vention was called for the purpose i formiug a
new Coustitutiou fur the Stair. Ve question
of emancipation was then ugit.-- candi-datf- s

for dflf iates to thai C.-- were run
many counties on that ,r XjJf. Fayetne

unty, the county in which lireci-'uri-

resides, was entitled to two ''a' ,1' . ' that
Convention. Gn. James FuJsv' ''n
N. Wickiiuo were tho prun.y - -- 'h ..utes,
aud Robert J. Breckinridge ana Sa, uei Shy
were the emancipation eamliauUs. John C.
Breckinridge was at the same time
candidate lor the Legislature, to wluch office he
was elected, by, perhaps, the large t vote that
was ever given to any oue in this co inty where
there was a contest certainly the largest vote
that was ever given for a Democrat. This was
Breckinridge's first step iu public political life.
His vote upon that occaaion vas cast for the

y candidates for delegates to the Con-
stitutional Convention, and against 1 is uncle, as
the following certificate from the cierk of the
County Court will more fully prove:
State of Kentucky, ) .

Fayette County, f

I, Sanders D. Bruce, clerk of the CVunty Court
in and for the county and State aforesaid, do
certify that I am the legal custodian of the poll
books for said county ; that at an election held
on the first Monday in August, for dele- -

fates to the Constitutional Convention, General
Dudley and Robert N. Wieklitfe were the

and Robt. J. Breckinridge and Sam-
uel Shy were the emancipation caudidates for
said delegates, and that the vote of John C.
Breckinridge is recorded for Dudlev and Wick-lifl'-

Given under my hand, as cicrU. aforesaid,
this 20th day of August, lbbU

At. Sanders D. Bruce,
Clerk of County Court.

This, I think, fully settles that question. It is
scarcely necessary for me to add that Mr. Breck-
inridge has over been a firm and consistent

man.
With regard to your second inquiry, that "he

does not own a slave and has hirud white ser-
vants to serve him in his domestic affairs," I am
able to answer ofmy own personal knowledge
that he is now and has been for years the owner
of 6lavcs, and if he had iu his employ a white
servant I have no knowledge of it.
. Hoping my answers are satisfactory,

I am, sir, vour olt't scrv't,
JESSE WOODRUFF, P. M.

To Sani'l B. EchoL, F. M. Oaylcsville, Ala.

End of a Fillibustcr. '

Colonel Henry, who recently died at Truxillo,
from a wound received iu a personal difficulty
with one of Walker's men, was well kuown for
his eombativenoss. He was a man of remarka-
ble courage, but of a violent and turbulent tem-

per, and was frequently involved iu personal
broil6 and duels. Perhaps no mau ever lived to
his age who had received and survived so many
dangerous wounds. In every battle and in near-
ly every duel in which he was engaged, he was
wounded. Ho began his career jnjbe ranks of
the American army in Mexico, aiid by bis dar-

ing and his dangerous wounds, attracted the at-

tention of his commander, and was selected as
one of the privates, who were proinoted during
they war, to a commission. At the battle of
?haultepec, Henry was one of the first of the
storming party to scale the walls oihe enemy,
andthough dreadfully wounded, never halted
until he was within the f( M "

Alter mo war was o ommis- -

sioned officer. became mc broil
which resulted m his yTpVhl i post
tion. He then wrnt to Nii al ker,

ii fus j vuuit lit i p all !L:-- 'ht
that country, aud invariably J -- Tumis-Li

every action. As if the "A :T uu u t e x

rupted conflicts of Walker were not enough to
satisfy his combative spirit, Henry occupied
his moments of leisure in personal combats
with some of his own companions in arms,
and was frequently wounded. In one of his
duels in Nicaragua his thigh was broken, which
lamed him for life.

Returning to New Orleansafter the expulsion
of Walker, he became involved in a broil with
one of his companions, and was badly wounded
in a duel fought in the rear ot that city. Not
long after he had another difficulty with a gen-

tleman of that city, by whom also he was se-

verely wounded. These are by no means all the
combats in which this remarkable man was en-

gaged. Thero were those who had a favorable
opinion of Colonel Henry, and who gave him
credit for some good qualities. He was un-

doubtedly a man of astounding fortitude,
aud courage.

An Ohio liellite.
Gen Caret, a leading Oppositionist or Union

Saver in Ohio, said recently:
That It was known that he had been an ardent

Fillmore man. He had been and was an admi-
rer of John BelL If he lived in Kentucky he
would vote for him. "But why not vote forhim
here?" it is asked. Why? Because I might just
as well ojxn a glowing stove and stick my ballot into
the fire and stay at home asto vote for Jicll in OAio,
and lam determined to beat this infernal Locofoco
party if lean,

J3The Old Line Guard, the organ of the
sterling Democracy of Indiana, thus refers to
the Pennsylvania election :

Senator Bigler and other slirewd politicians
of Pennsylvania 6ay, that Breckinridge and
Lane will carry that State by 40,000 majority.
Douglas has gone there to break up the fusion
of both sections of the Democrats on the Elec-
toral ticket, as he did in Connecticut. Our
frieuds say he can't do it.. They are getting
their eyes open to his treason, und now begin
to look upon him as a second Van Buren. As
Pennsylvania goes, sowillftoNew Jersey; and
these Slates, with a united South, will put
Breck.aud Lane through.

United States Circuit and District
Courts. The first term of the United States
Circuit and District Courts, required to be held
by the late act of Congress, was held at Coving-
ton, commencing on Monday last. The next
regular term is fixed for the second Monday in
September.

The Circuit J udge has fixed the regular terms
at Padueah, to commence ou the third Mondays
in September and March in each year. The first
regular term at Louisville will commence on
the 24th Instant, and the next on the 4th Mon-

day in April.
University of the South. This grand en-

terprise of the Episcopal Church in the South
begins already to assume a tangible form. Over
$000,000 are said to Jiave been subscribed and
paid in; ten thousaudllUrTugeTher have been
purchased at Sewanee mountain, Tennessee,
aud ten dioceses are represented in the corpora-
tion. The executive committee now advertise
in the New Orleans papers for plans for the
main building, whieh must contemplate a cen-

tral structure, flanked by two wings, the whole
to be two stories high.

Destructive Fire in New Orleans. The
large rosin oil factory of the Louisiana Oil Com-

pany, situated on the new Shell road between
Clara and St. James streets, was destroyed by
fire on Tuesday last. It was caused by the burst-
ing of one of the stills when being blown out.
The foreman of the work was present when the
catastrophe occurred, but his efforts to stay the
destruction were unavailing. The loss in ma-

chinery, buildings, and stock, amounts to $150,-00-

Another Bell Elector out for Breckin
ridge. Col. J. H. Patterson, of Augusta,
Arkansas, who was appointed au assistant elec-

tor on the Bell ticket, has written a letter to
the Augusta Standard, declining to serve in that
capacity, and says be shall support Bhecktn
ridge and Lane, as he says they are planted
upon a platform that "will admit of no double
construction as to what the rights of the South
are under the Constitution."

And Still They Come !

Gen. Sparrow, a distinguished and influen-
tial politiciaa of Louisiana, until very recently
a Bellcverite, has written a letter to a friend,
which we find published lu the Lake Providence
Herald, in which ho takes strong Southern
ground, and declares for Breckinridge and
Lane.

fcTHungary begins to move. The great fes-

tival of St. Stephen, on the 30th of August, was
celebrated In the most patriotic style in all the
ities, towns, and villages. The universal cry

was, "let us have our ancieut constitutional
rights." Many speeches were made In the
spirit of the ery.

We received, on Saturday last, brdcrB for
no less than sixteen thousand copies of Breck-iuridgo'- a

speech.

An Important Letter from .Iaine.
The Maine Election The Causes of the Result-F- acts

and FiguresThe Dttermination of the
Democracy of that StateAll eyes are turned to
Kentucky The objects of tlte DouglasitesThey
have a distinct understanding with the y

man An Kloquent Appeal to Krntuckians,
&c. , dV.

Bangor, Me., Sept. 11, 180.
Editors Louisrille Courier : Our election Is

over, and the result is what might have been ex-

pected. Douglasism has done its worst, audthc
Democracy are defeated by 20,000 majority. Tho
Black Republicans have chosen their Governor,
secured every member of Congress, carried the
Legislature, electing every member of the Sen-
ate and three-fourth- of the House.

What has produced this untoward result? It
Is well that the Electors of Kentucky shouldun-stan-

for the earoe causes that have operatedin
Maine have produced their blighting effect in
nearly all the Northern States. It is the Freesoil
element of the Democratic party tliat causes its eon
stantly recurring defeats.

At the Presidential election in 1850 the vote
of Maine was:
Democratic 39.0S0
Opposition (Rcpub. and Amer.) 70,504

Opposition majority?., 31,474

In 1S58 the Democratic State Convention
passed thoroughly national resolutions, nomi-
nated a thoroughly national man for Governor.,
and tho party went into the fight boldly and res-

olutely defending the administration of James
Buchanan and the principles of the Drcd Scott
decision. Our speakers and. papers denounced
Abolitionism aad FrcusoiliKin in every form,
and fearlessly proclaimed the doctrine of the
cqu.-lityo- the Status in the common Territo-
ries. The rpsult of that battle vas as foV-- v

Smith, (Dura.)
Murrili, (Rep! uud Opp.

Opposition majority,. . . ,w
Standing on the foundation stone of the Con-

stitution, the Democracy of Maine that year
iucreasistheir own vote more than 13,000, and
reducctTTUe vote of tho Opposition more than
10,000, making a net gain of nearly 24,000 votes
on the Presidential eloction. Tho result filled
them with hope, and they felt that the noxt
year would bring them victory. And so it
would, but in June, 1S59, by trick, chicanery,
and fraud of the most imfainous character, the
Freesoil clement of the party obtained control
of the State Convention, and of the Committee
on Resolutions, and the result was that the Na-

tional platform was ignored, and the party was
forced on to the untenable and utterly inde-

fensible ground of "Squatter Sovereignty."
The dog returned to his vomit, and we were de-

feated, horse, foot, and dragoon.
Last June the Freesoil element again got con-

trol of the State Convention. Dougla3 and
his Squatter Sovereignty doctrine were, fully
Indorsed, and Ephriam K. Smart, a notorious
Abolitionist and Wilmtt Provisoist, was nomi-
nated for Governor. The cry was raised in
every nook and corner of the State that Doug-

las was "in the hearts of the people," and that
Maine would go for Smart in September by a
decided majority. Under these circumstances
the friends of Brece3nbidgb and Lane deter-
mined that they would not stand In
the way of the defeat of Black Re-

publicanism, but would do all in their
power to elect Col. Smart. Our State
Treasury hadjust been robbed ofnearly $300,000.
and innumerable abuses had crept Into the State
Government under successive Republican ad-

ministrations. These abuses CoL Smart stood
pledged to reform. Setting aside his own. Ab-

olition notions, and the nauseating Douglas
Squatter platform on which he was placed, ev-

erything was most favorable to his triumphant
electiou. Breckinridge meu labored in good
faith for the success of the ticket, but when they
called at the Douglas "half-wa- y house" for the
rank and file of the party, whither they had
been seduced by the Freesoil leaders, they
found that they had slipped beyond, aud had
become the victims of Black Republicanism.

With the disastrous result of yesterday's con-
test before their eyes, the National Democracy
of Maine have determined to raise the Constitu-
tional banner of the "Equality of the States,"
and to go forth to battle under that single
handed aud alone. Never again will they con
scut to be placed on the Abolition platform;
never again will they vote for men who wear
the garb of Democracy, but who are at heart
Abolitionists. In the Bangor Daily Union, of
this morning, appears a call for a State Mass
Convention, to nominate a Breckinridge and
Lane electoral ticket. That call will be re-
sponded to by thousands of the National De--

mocr,",y of M fine, and y..u will hear rf such -
; "jine;ii rati' A V, 1 "'V', Pl'1 - :

ventioR will date the etei nai tn.para.,on of
true Democrats from the diseased and destroy-
ing Freesoil element of the party. Once more
planted ou tho just and immutable principles of
our Federal compact, the people will flock to
their standard, and the old Democratic flag will
again float from our capitol.

Towards Kentucky, at the present hour, the
eyes of loyal Northern men are directed with
deep solicitude. If she shall bo true to her hon-

ored son, our national standard-bearer- , the Con-

stitution and the Union will have gained another
victory, and the Democracy of the North will
again have been placed on the high road to suc-
cess in nearly every free State. If the electors
of Kentucky are true to thelrown interests, and
are not deceived, they will give the vote of their
State to Breckinridge and Lane.

Are the electors of Kentucky aware what mo-

tives actuate the Douglas leaders of New Eng-
land ? Wc have already intimated that they are
at the head of the Freesoil element of the

They areas determined toprohibit
the extension of slavery into the Territories as Wil-
liam H. Seward himself. They are Emancipa-
tionists. They believe, aye more, they know that
there is a large disguised Emancipation party in
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, Mis-

souri, and Texas. With that party theyhavca
distinct understanding. Their plan is to break
down the Democratic party of the South by
means of Douglas and his doctrine of Squatter
Sovereignty, and thus pave the way for the abo-

lition of slavery in the States I have named.
This is uo idle speculation. It is the knowledge
of this fact that leade the National men of
Maine to look with amazement at the tcu thou-
sand votes declared for the Douglas candidate
for Clerk of the Court of Appeals in your re-

cent election. Well do we know here, tltat every
vote cast for Douglas in Kentucky, in November
next, whether wittingly or unwillingly, is a vote for
Emancipation.

The Black Republican party have proclaimed
that the General Government ehall not recognize
the institution of slavery. The Douglas party
in New England, and, so far ps I know, in the
Middle Slates, concur with them. Let Lincoln
or Douglas be elected, and the South will not
only look in vain to the General Government
for the protection of their equal rights in the
Territories, but they will appeal to it in vain for
the execution of the Fugitive Slave law. Aye,
more, the General Government, in such hands,
will turn a deaf ear to calls of slave States for
the suppression of servile insurrections, Incited
within their limits by John Brown invaders
from the seething cauldrons ef Abolitionism in
the North.

With these alarming facts before their eyes,
will not the National men of Kentucky stand
shoulder to shoulder in this struggle ? Will they
permit the foundation principle of our Fed eral
structure the equality of the States to be
stricken down by their own hands, especially
when the standard-beare- r of that priuciple is
one of their most noble sons ? PENOBSCOT.

Douglas in Louisiana. The New Orleans
Courier states, as a remarkable fact, that there
is not a Douglas man in the great Democratic
parish of Lafayette. The same la said of the
parish of Avoyelles.

A Revolutionary Soldier. Cornelius CI cm-co- ts

died recently at Rutherfordton, N. C.

He was in his 104th year, had served in the bat-

tle of King's Mountain, and always took delight
in telling of the skirmishes of his early days.

Has anybody seen one attack on Bill du-

ring this canvass In any Douglas paper? Has
anybody heard one speech against the Know

party from any
Squatter speaker ?

J3ySpcaking of the refusal of Col, Flournot
to serve on the Douglas, electoral ticket in the
First District in Mississippi, to which we re-

cently alluded, the Mississippian says:
CoL Flournoy was the head and front of the

attempted Douglas movement in this State. His
abandonment of it is significant. We attribute
it to Doughw' recent pledge to fight on Lin-
coln's side, if any Southern State should resist
his authority. Now is a good time for all our
erring friends to wine out aud take their stand
for Breckinridge and Lane.

5f Douglas, on his stumping tour for the
Presidcncy,will "probably" so tbeorgansays
reach Louisville. If so, he will draw as big a
erowd as Dadt Kicb, or a free exhibition by
Heller probably.

Fost-office- A post-offle- e has beeu estab-

lished at McDanicFs Store, Breckinridge coun-- ,
ty, Ky. Those at Sand Spring, Daviess county,
and Radford, Calloway county, have been dis-

continued.
. A Free Snow. Douglas is making free ex-

hibitions of himself to gaping crowds who gath-

er, not to hear him talk, but to see him, as they
would some remarkable animal fresh from the
juugUsof India or the deserts of Siberia.

The Lexington Fair Second Day.

Jack Frost The Lilies of LrxinytvnSaddh
Horses Sheep Dr. Dillard Premiums Dip- -

thcria Military dr.
Lexington, Wednesday, Sep. 12, P. M.

Editors Louisville Courier ; If Jack Frost was
not abroad this morning with his nippers, surely
there must have beeu one of his d

kinsmen, for iu an ante-brea- k fust ride from the
" White Sulphur," ears, uo?e, face, hands, etc.,
of "your own correspondent," were pinched
by an invisible messenger from the Arctic
realms. But by and by the sun arose, and how
his beams, shorn though they were of half their
strength, brightened the landscape that lay
suiiUiiL' in the joyousness ofa bountiful harvest,
uKn either side of the broad smooth road.

Reaching Lexington, we were not astonished
at the cavalcade of visitors thronging every
street. The pure bracing air was sufficient to
bring out the multitude, for the voice of the ear-
ly antunm was calling from the sere and yel-
low fields and the fast coloring forests, and the
sky that never wears half so pure and lustrous a
phase as in this bright season forerunner of the
chill and cold of surly winter. Rosy cheeks
abounded this morning, aud I could but contrast
their gloriously healthiul and attractive appear-
ance with the rouged faces of city maidens.

The Fair increases in its succeas. Yesterday
was a triumph this is a victory. The lovely
grounds are crowded, and the spacious amphi-
theater a parterre ol just such fcmalo beauty as
only vegetate upon the soil of our own glorious
old Commonwealth. And then, how gloriously
they were bedecked! Really the lily of the
fields was never arrayed in half such beautv, let
old Solomon aver what he chooses in the Canti-
cles. Just now the prevailing fashion is a jaun-
ty style of hat, which is just the "neatest thing"
(to use a millinery expression) ever seen.

To-da- y has been chiefly devoted to what
mostly pride themselves in. We refer

to horse flesh. A iiuer ring than that for sad-
dle horses has never been seen iu the West. A
magnificent bay St. Clair won the first prem-
ium most deservedly. He would be a lit equine
for the grandest Emperor.

Yesterday the young lads under 13 years ex-
hibited their equestrian skill. Young Clay, the

. )Hon. Jas. B. Clay, was particularly
: . o for his skill. The premium, how-- -

to Joseph Tudhuntyr, a son

The display of sheep was magnificent suffi-
cient indeed to attract the admiration of the
greatest manufacturer of broadcloth and the
most fastidious epicure. Iu this department the
Rev. Dr. Dillard carried off the majority of pre-
miums. This gentleman is a wealthy farmer,
an eminent divine, and an accomplished gentle-
man, who is now enjoying his ease on his broad
acres, and, when health permits, dispensing the
teachings of the gospel, of which he has so long
been a devoted follower.

To-da- y the town is full of soldiers, and the
battalion parade promises to be something
showy.

The have a torch-ligh- t proces-
sion at Frankfort in honor of Combs
election and installation, where I shall be and
whence I shall give you another chapter.

Subjoined find the premiums awarded yester-
day:

PREMIUMS) PLRST DAT.
Bulls, 4 year and over G. M. Bedford, Bourbon,

first premium; Dr. J. J. Tnylor,Clark,secund premium
BulU3yeariaiidnnder4 W. and Bcnj. WartleldFayette, first premium. '

Bulls 2 yeara and under 3 G. M, Bedford Bonr-bo-

flrat premium; Iuac Q. Van MuWr, Fayette 'secondpremium.
Bulls l year and under Curd J. Tirlcton Fay-

ette, first premium; John Alien, Fayette, second pre-
mium.

Yearling Balls five entries Wm. Warfleld, Fay-
ette, liret premium.

Cows 4 years and over nine entries Wm War-fiel-

Fayette, firnt premium.
Cows 3 yeara and under one entry J. C LemonScott, first premium. '
CwsSyeareand tinder 3 seven entries B F VanMeter, Clark, nrat premium; J. C. Lemon, Scott sec-

ond premium.
Cows 1 year and under 3 six ontrles Wm War-fiel-

niBt premium; Noah Law, Fayette, second pre-
mium.

Yearling cows soven entries J. K. Hunt, Fayette
first premium; Wm. Warneld, Fayette, second pifr

Open ring for best bull seven entries Wm andDeuj. Wartleld, first premium; Q. M. Bedford Bour-bon, second premium.
Open ring for beat cow seventeen entrees Wm.Warneld, Fayette, nrst premium; Albert Allen(Duchess of Sutherland), second premium
Best Cut bullock oue entry Muir and Chiles, Fay-

ette, premium.
Fat bullock, year and under 4 one entry L M

Bedford. Bourbon, premium.
Fat bullock. 3 years and under 3 one entry WmAdams, Fayette, premium.
Fat bullock, free martin, spayed heifer orcow 1

year and under one entry B. F. Bedford, Jr., Bour-bon, premium.
Beat fat bullock, free martin, BpaTed heifer or cow.

1 yearThus. C. Van Meter, Hark, flrat premium -
ive best fat sheop one entry Kev. lr. Dillard,Fayette, first premium.

Yoke of oxeu 3 years and ever flvo entries RobtPre witt, Fayette, firat premium; Jacob iluffhcs, sec-ond premium.
Beta yuke of oxen under 3 years three entriesThomas . Haves first premium; Noah 8. FerenBon.Fayette, second premium.
iest pair carriage horsoe six entries-Jose- ph H

Weeks, ticott, first, premium; K.K. biuith, Fayette,
second.- -

Beat pair or bugy horaea three entries
Montgomery, first premium; G. D. HuntFayette, aocond.

Bet pair buL'gymarefthroe entries H. B Foley
Lonisiana, firdt and second premiums.

Best pony rode by a boy under 13 years old Joh n
rodnuuter, Fayette, firat premium; Inomsou Flour-n- o

y, Arkansas, second.
Beat long wool back two entries W. F HearneFayette, first premium; E. K. Smith, Fayette second'
Best long wool ewe two entries fiev. K T t,

Fayette, first premlun; W.F. liearne. Fayette
second.

Best yearlinc back. tonrwool tu-- pntn-ai.-- v

eeoW urst premium; Higgia- - --
:

B' , -

lea" ttr-- :
Beet southdown back one ciiT 1

r ayeive, ni si premium.
Beutyearling buck, middle wool-flrs- t W. p. tiearntipremium.
Best buck, earon and merino nine entries Dr.J. J. Taylor, Clark, premium.
Best ewe, baxon and merino 9 entries Dr. J. J.

Taylor, pro mium.
J. Stoddard Johnston, of Scott, oue of the gal-

lant electors of the Democracy, is here. His
clarion voice will soon be heard in advocacy of
Breckinridge and Lane.

The Dipthcria is prevailing her and in the
adjoining counties with great virulence. It is
especially fatal among young children. You
caunot walk along a singlesquare without meet-
ing the white insignia of death, that gives beau-
tiful promise of a blessed resurrection lor the
early stricken youth. Little mounds are being
daily heaped in the lovely cemetery, and there
will be scores of parents who will wateh with
mournful anxiety the blooming of the first
spring violets upon the graves of the early lost.

Let me advise all who visit Lexington, to re-
member the Broadway Hotel. There is no bet-
ter house anywhere. It is most capitally man-
aged, and undr its chief clerk, the polite and
efficient A. J. Church, is a genuine house.

SE DE KAY.

Letter from Frankfort.
The Combs Jubilee Bell Hinging Wt and Wis-

dom Judge Inters Col. Cravens, dc
Correspondence of the LobIitIII Courier.

FR4.NKFOBT, Sept. 13, 1860.
Editors Louisville Courier: The little bovs,

small niggers, and a few children of a larger
growth, bad what Dr. Charles Sanders, ot tho
Artesian well, would eall a "melodious" time
last nhjht in this delectable village. The occa-
sion or this demonstration was the partial return
of the old time vampires to tae public erib in the
person of the "boy captain." There was a feu
de joie fired from the hill top, a great clanging
clamor of bells, an occasional sky rocket shot
athwart the sky, multitudinous candles flickered
and flared In the windows of Ihe faithful, and
then there was a profession! Of this motley
crowd it would be difficult to convert correct
idea. It was several Bquarcs in length, aud
compos-e- of three parts boys, one half part

and the remainder of In-
dians ou horseback, designed to illustrate the
genuine, aim on pure natives of the pie-bal- d

party. Two drums aud a fife squeaked and beat
dolorous music, and a hundred transparencies
bore upon their illumined eanvas the wit and
wisdom of the leaders hereabouts. But thewit
was far from possessing attic pungency, and the
wisdom was of that infinitesimal character that
is only to be appreciated by such diminutive
minds as manufactured it. Of the decency and
good taste of the inscriptions but little more
can be said. They were chiefly highly offensive
personal allusions to the various leading mem-
bers of the Democracy, Major Breckinridge did
not escape being stigmatized as a disunionist,
traitor, &c. It was plainly said of Gov, Fowell
and Hon. U. C. Burnett that they lied. Lieut.
Gov. Porter, who seems particularly obnoxious
to the Frankfort clique, came in for bis share of
abusive badinage. Col. Timoleon Cravens'
name figured conspicuously, and Humphrey
Marshall shone forth as "Guts."

Such things may be all very chaste, and ema-
nating from this fountain of refinement they
must be so regarded. But then your humble
servant has his doubts. There U certainly a.ii',T
ness in thiugs. Still non disputandumdegusti- -

bus.
The Illumination, however, in various portions-

of Ihe town was quite pretty. The grounds of
James Todd aud Col. Orlando Brown appeared
like fairy gardens with their beautiful parti-
colored lights. The Bank of Kentucky viae

and the residence of Gov. Crittenden,
Jacob 8wigert, Judge Hewitt, and Jno. M. Todd,
were bright particular stars. Of course the
Commonwealth otlioe glittered lrom basement
to attic, and our whilom Jabez Joh.i-so-

waa seated upon the roof throwing off cor-
uscations of wit and Roman candles.

Gen. Combs addressed the crowd from the
steps of the Capitol Hotel, expressing his in-
tense satisfaction at the arrival of the day when
he was to receive the reward of fifty years of
political Later in the night he
was assailed with a battery of und
compelled to retreat behind the pillars of the
portico. He couldn't stand tire, however well
he did at Fort Meigs. The General assumes
office and wiU be assisted by Jno Smith
alias Dick Boiling, as Chief Jiopty. "How we
apples swim,"

Judge Feters, the newly-electe- member of the
Appellate Bench, has taken his seat and donned
his official harness. He promises to be an eili-cie-

adjunst to the Supreme Judiciary of the
State. The Court of Appeals is now purely
Democratic, and even in its most palmy days
was not more distinguished for ability, iaitii-fulnes-

industry, and Impartiality,
Col. TimoUon Cravens is here upon profes-

sional business. He will resume the canvass in
a few days, and then strike home at the

faction until the ides of November. A
report has gone abroad that CoL C. failed to meet
several of his appointments, The fact is that
they were so arranged that it was impossible for
him and Mr. Van Winkle to fulfill them, and at
the suggestion of the latter, they waived the
four last discussions. You will soon hear from
Cravens, and better still at the election, when
his section of the State will roil up an astound-
ing majority. 8E DE; KAY. .

' " "' t - jJ"Every man is a missionary now and
good or for evil, whether he intends

or desigs ft or not. He may he a blot, radiating
his dark influence outward to the very circum-
ference of society; or he may be a blessing,
spreading benediction over the length and
breadth of the world; but a blank he cannot be.
There are no moral blanks; there are no neutral
characters. We are either the sower that sows
and corrupts, or the light that splendidly illu-
minates, and the salt that silently operates; but
being dad or alive, vry man speaks. -

Ths Par.uleL'xih!. L.O ri, ' - .
TheJ-uir- i

Special Cori'espond,.-n-- of j

Lexington, IVr!
THE BAT'IALIu-- )

Highly aitructive as wi-r- ui ;

hie ring of blooded horses . ,

the military disphi j prou-- . 1;.,.
thousands present quiuj y cm. , m j ; -

theater to watch the nooYit - t -- ,v
uniforms and quickstep ami .liMi iv

the " bold soldier bojs." I!
"Blue Grass Battalion" a r:....v u ...
a beautiful portion of tin. r';: ,11

north of the Wax well Sprii.ii. i:u. i,

ample room for the varlou- - ...iiion r. .i

by Hardee, aud through ihun Mitij . Mi.ruiu -- I

and counter-marche- with i.diuimM" prei ision.
Major Buford was in command, aiul hi- is, you
well know, a soldier every in;h, i.:aiiy us arc
his inches about the ginh. Thero were but
three companies present : the Lexington Rifles,
Capt. Jno. U. Morgan, with the handsome fit
uuitorms and steadiest steps; the n

Chasseurs, Capt. banders Bruce, with scarlet
trousers and jaunty air, and tho Woodford Blues,
worthy sons of that gallant and rich old county.
The Frankfort Guards were abacut, not having
received any formal notification ot the drill; and
the Union Greys, ol" Georgetown have, we un-
derstand, gone uudcr, busted, dissolved and
generally smashed up, in of the
introduction of politics into their ranks. Lit
the balance ol the fetute ( e lair warning
Irom this disastrous e.;:n

TUE LIIXINOTGN Li. AViliY.
While we are writing o- military, let

there be a word said luiu . the revival of
the oldest volunteer conn 1. v cd the Allc-!- i
gheuies. This is the Lex'., Li:: lit infantry,
w hich was organized in i . . ua us in active
service ou several occ;s:o!!H. it Las only been
disbanded i few i art;. and v th such glorious
aud hallo c ' ateso. iutiou; clustering uijout its
name,;!ipe will ';c, we Irurgiue, a Jneral desire
to enlist unuer c r " wuv-- deliauily

'i L". ilu: A " 4 iv.-n- ou . ,1 a 1 v.rtl feurhtriHii
In the Indian campaign of I7t!;t, unuer Mad
Anthony Wayne, the old Infantry was a crack
company. At the masiuere of the river Raisin,
in 0512, there was scarce one of its members left

tell the history of that damuing deed of Brit-
ish and Indian ferocity. Its ranks were rapidly
retilled, however, and in IMS, at the Thames,
they well revenged tho di.; !i oi their comrades.
But ahurried epistle Lked.iis no place for
the rccountal of the valoivu.-- achievements of
this nobie corps. Its wnoie history was one
broad, flaming, luminous track of chivalric
deeds. Its career is worthy the emulation of
the new military organization of the State.
Capt. Samuel D. M'Cullough has iu charge the
work of reviving the Infantry, and he will faith-
fully carry out the plan. At the first parade it Is
couUdently expected that Gen. Wm. O. Butler,
Gen. John M. M'Calla, and Judge L. L. Todd,
of ludiauapoli, all former members of the
company, will he present and participate a
glorious trio of scarred veterans.

AX ANT I Q U Alt I A N".

The mention of Capt. Sam. D. McCullough
reminds us of a pleasant litila interview with
that gentleman, and a peep at his rare collec-
tion of antiques. He has iu his possession the
remains of the first steam engine that was ever
used for the propulsion of a boat on water. It
consists of the piston and various other most
important parts. This engine was built twenty
years before Fulton made nis hi st voyage on the
Clermont from New Vork to Albany. Its in-
ventor was Edward West, an ingenious watch
maker who constructed the boat and engine, aud
had a trial of their qualities upon the Town
Fork of tlkltorn, in the presence of a large
concourse of interested spectators. The re-
mains of this little engine witc preserved in the
family of theinventor, and tnuulvcamc into the
possession of Capt. McCullouu-fi- They were
deposited ina perfect state in the mnoum of
Transylvania University, but curious persons
borrowed them, and severnl of the pieces of
machinery were lost. Thero arc enough re-

maining, however, to indicate the character of
this early attempt to render, team a controllable
and etlleient agent. f commerce, science and
art. How humble the beginning and how
mighty the result. Who could have foretold",
that day, the magnificent destiny of tho inven-
tion Vet therea re those living who witnessed
the first madccxpcrimcnt.and whonowdaily see
the leviathan locomotive rushing nu iiB career
of demon-strengt- h ai.-ij- t lie very banks of the
little stream upon whose placid bosom, steam,
the giant of the age, lirst lilted its energies in
the work ol annihilating time and space.

A venerable lady who died iu this city but a
few days since at the advanced age of ninety-tw- o

years, remembered distinctly the day and
all the iuedcuts attendant upon 'West's launch
of the Jirst steamboat in tlie world. Dr. Benj. W.
Dudley, the veteran surgeon, was also an eye-
witness of the same interesting and important
event. So there can be no possible question of
the priority of the discovery and successful op-
eration of Edward West. Let honor be done to
the Kentuckian.

Capt. McCnllough has also In his possession
the tirst machine for cuttintr nails ever invent
ed; and this is likewise the product of
tucky inventive gemus. Ihe Captain
tleman 01 learning, cultivation au
ners. lie lives in the ho
was born, and such is his ati;
.home roof ttiat he

RcaJiy, in tiV
time things and
ncirlectintr tne lnniKidiate"v
The Fair is progressing; the av.
perfect bouquet of the tuirebt lac-

dresses; the arena is constantly t

the nooieot aiumais, navmg pedigree
auy of the F. F. V.'s; the grounds are
and at a distance present a novel and pic
turesque appearance.

We have strolled through the floral hall,
which is a handsome octagonal structure of
brickB. Its contents, however, arc not very
varied or attractive. The agricultural depart-
ment of this Association is really the mly one
fostered. The total amount of premiums d

for mechanical and inaiuit'i'ctured pro-
ducts was only three hundrt 1 aid furta-ilv-

dollars! No wonder that t!i meu- -

gre, and that the media t' L n re
laifgards iu exhibiting
ness. Still there weic bpieMne1 v.iii-il- c

ship that would have bun to
the artizau of any city. Ann-,,-o- a ?i t

fancy tinware, maunf'ji ui i

ward, by W. L. Mooney. Ti ii
tasteful, aud in?elul mi.wr, and
eredit upon the uncouuiiuii
man.

Braman fc Co. sow; - r ...

great notice, and, wc uinl ;'.;!!m
troduced into almost every t ni:
of single harness. i;ku'u- y .: :'T, was
much commended. S. l'i I'Hierly a
portrait painter in Louis MI but. ', having
married in this vicinity, bet 0 u seh old
goods here, and is nuu i.u.h he aid of
the sun, exhibited wine, ii, : of his
art.

But our original propu; 'IT' et; the
display of manufactured an v;:-- interior
as thatof stock was supeiiu KAY.

Lynching in Lawrence County, Ken-tucky- -A

Man Rescued from the Au-
thorities and Hung by a Jtlob.

Mouth of Sandy, Kvm Sept. 10, 1SG0.

To the Editor of the Cincinnati Eneprirer; As
an item of news I give you the particulars of a
case of lyuching which occurred in this neigh-
borhood y. You will probably recollect
that about four or five weeks ngo a man named
Auldrich, who had been released from confine-
ment in the pcuitcntiary a few weeks previous,
murdered his sister and his son, who were im-
portant witnesses against him in a case where-
in he was charged with having commitled a
rape upon the sister whom he so cruelly mur-
dered. The body of the sister was cut nearly
in two with nn ax aud thrown into the Big
Sandy River, and the son was taken eonie dis-

tance into the woods and there murdered by
his brutal father. He made his eea;;e, after
saying he intended to kill his father aud mother.

Auldrich was arrested iu Greeubrinr coun-
ty, Va., a few days since, and taken to Louisa,
Lawrence county, Ky., wherequitc a number of
the citizens of the" neighborhood in which
Auldrich lived, (abut thirty miles above Loui-
sa,) took him from the authorities and hung
him without the benefit of a trial. The father
and brothers of the unfortunate man, I learn,
advised the people to pursue this course. It is
contended that Auldrich could not h;,vc been
convicted before any jury in tho United States,
inasmuch as there was uo positive evidence
against him not even circumstantial evidence

though there is not a person ou Big Sandy
that doubts he was guilty. This much, howev-
er, is known, ibr.t he violated the person of his
sister, for which crime he was arrested upon
her complaint mul the LouUa jail,
from which he made hU cao.tpe a few d;ys be-
fore the murders v,cru coii'mittcd. If X mis-
take not, ho threatened the life of his sister.
The whole community far and u car, are much
exciied. Yours, e,, W,

(For tiie Louisville Courier.
The Good Cause.

Editors Louisville Courier; If you recollect
aright, the Louisville Democrat published,
60inetimc since, under the head of "personal,"
the wonderful discovery that Gen. Defcba, of this
county, had deserted those glorious chieftains,
Breckinridge aud Lane, and gone over, body
and, soul, to the DonglaHus. tfuch is not the
fact, aud if I were in the General's place, I'd sue
Harney for slander inRt&ntr. There is not a
more loyal Democ-ra- to be found iu the nation
than Geu, and to suppose for ou ir.staut
that he would so far forget his as to
even countenance Douglas and his heroics, is a
base slander upon his good name.

I see by Democrat that Hobday, Giv-en-

and Lebus, of this county, are announced
as assistant electors for this diMriet. If the
Democrat had only added McDova'.!, Sta- -

and three or four other, it. would haveElcton, sum total U" the wihy-iwhi- t .f this
county. DouL1 has no treitgiu Leiv, t lie Lord
know.

- The Courier, at Cincinnati, is yt nffl.in
service forth'? true Dcinoer i.y, ;i!ui it .::hrds
me unfeigned pleasv)''1 to -- ;:;!e that, i; finds
much favor in ibia ',.v;!-- of uie mk It has
ocr one hiMidicd ly suleriherc in this
county, besides its W'ceiJv eduiou. (.ood,snyI.

BUCK

Scene in a Yjllaoe Ciurch. On Suuday
last, in one of tlic ehurdies ot the coudiownof
Spencer, yhiie ilie people were envied iu the
regular woivlii), souieihiiii;' unusual occurred.
It was atilie. CVi'.imunii'n und just be-

fore the fc:u ruin. '.:t v. '." Ted , a iii:iu iu the
back part of the ly deliberately
passing up tlu: ,;iMe to tiierabie in fiont of the
altar, sei;-.i- iu- of the sner.i meniM v.oblet with
one hand, and the lure sllvt i ;;cer wuh the
other, filled the goMui with wiec, and. tinning"
to the audience coolly dnink if oil' ml .eUii ued
to his seat. The reader ni:.v nvruie ; he "'sur-
prise" of that con;rt.;iion.-lL-,'u"M":c,i'U,- v Spy,
feept, ,

. ..uJvir 959.
: 'r:- Lr in i vir- Courier.

i'O.a iiun, John Young Brown
V.J.?. mmh niuwy, Sept. l:,',l-;;- .

u,-- ; With ih's
'u-- oi itou. James B. Ch.y, my

r (..; .:mer-- with him close. Li
i'i".'-- ;t, ;.ml my only object bu 'becu
id y my first proposition to

'1- - iriij-- a challenge, and claim
"r name time, pluct;, cic, iujicaied

- '"-- ihi-- b;h of September fcr ib
n" '.iftst object was to have li'
:L'!- .iig the terms of dib.;u :n,

;.b.jli the conclusion. It ?,as
"1 . 10 meet him in LoulsvLla, &i
i ii"iv lie seems to p.u.v.i

.: 1. pon i!..- kicf'that he c&me to my
' 1 iu-- him upon his own'tenua.

-- n rc'-s paraded his question;. His
" . lid 10 our discussion nppotired in

in which 1 was alluded to and criil-i-nin-

then, the public onl hon.
understand that, holding my. ;i a

'lc man, there was nothing in "tiii
V' or the questioner that 1 fun red. I pub-- !

.rln u the proposition I had privately nritctii to
hi in, viz: to return the compliment be had paid
me, visit his own city, and rncei this Ih.r,
las in his hall." This meeting lion. J. B. CLy
declined.

As I could not, possibly, be In Loulivi" j on
the 8th iust., I renewed my ofler to meet MLr.
Clay in Lexington, aud uaiued the 14th of UU
mouth, proposing, after our first mcctlnr, to go
with him through his, the Ashland Congr&..-lu-
alDistrict, orinrouh thid, the Filth D, strict, as
might suit his convenience aud choice. T awe
propositions Hon. J. B. Clay also declines.

lie says that "when we.'met hi Lebanon, I
(Brown) was not publicly understood to have
taken position for cither of the candidate?." I
be.? the gentleman in future to be more carciU
in his statements, for the above is a gTat mis-
take. Myposition had been announced ror to
ourmccting in Lebanon, in ihe Louisville Duma-cru- t,

and was well understood here atmj Lotutt
and elsewhere.

Hon. J. B. Clay pays that I would not go from
Lebanon to Spriuglield with him andiir. Beck,
"because we t Clay and Beck; would not iigree to
his concluding upon our appointment bccau&o
he could not arrange the debate to suit himself,
he declined to go at all." Capt. Graves hui
made arrangements with Alf.ssr. ami L
ftMrtbf rtiflrnsaion tit fcprlngfleld, wiitv.Lhhlwas not inclined to Interim; moreover 1 waa
suffering from a severe alleutlon of the throat-hu- t

as some of my Iriends urged me 10 0, andas Capt. Graves told me I might have his pLce,
I said to Mr. Clay that if the order of debate
would be the same as it had been in Lbnuoa. I
taking Mr. Bullitt's place, and Mr. Beck conclu-ding,! would meet them at Spriuglield. This
Mr. Clay refused, aayinjr emphatically that I
should not follow him in the debate.

Hon. J. B. Clay then told md that ho bad
concluded to withdraw all his appointments for
this Congressional District alter the oua at
Springfield, as ho had other engagement. It
was my Intention to join hiui at Baidstowu, and,
I so told him, but thinking he would certainly
not be there, I accepted, in the meantime, au
invitation meet Cols. Ilodseand Wndswonh
at Bowling Green on the same day of tho ap-
pointment for Bardstowu. From Springfield,
Mr. Clay went to Lexington, ftDd from there
wrote to me that he had changed his mind and
would be at Bardstown, but his letter reached
here too late for me to go there, and I had prom-
ised to be in Bowling Green. We met here,
but Mr. Clay did not fulfill hia appointments
for West Point and Brandenburg.

Hon. J. B. Clay says that I said to Mr. Beelt
at Lebanon, I would not speak there ou that
day. It is true that I did not expect to suoak,
and Mr. Clay must remember that wheu he con-
cluded bis Bpeech, the crowd culled for me, aud
I arose, excusing myself by stating thfc arrange-
ment between Messrs. Clay, Bullitt and Bfck?- -

Late in tho evening, after tho debate waa fin-
ished, the crowd again called for me, and in
compliance with their desire, I addressed them,
but only for twenty or thirty minutes. The
men present were my constituents. I had not
seen them since my election, aud I cerwiinly
thought that I violated no law of courtesy iu
responding to their repeated call?. I regret
that the speech I then made Jrets the Hon. J.
B Clay so terribly. lie lias frequently com.
plained of it.

Hon. J. B. Clay says that In rii2abethtown he
accepted my terms o'l debate. Iu this I am sure
the distinguished gentleman iB aain lu error.

.He told me here that if I spoke at all, it was bv
his courtesy that be did uot wnut bis time lim-
ited but would speak two, three, orfourhour3,
just as long as he chose; that I could rcpl
and he conclude. This arrangement, tur.Qnud
by himstlf I accepted as the best, after cevwai.
propositions had been discussed by ne.

Hon. J. B. Clay declines to meet me In Les-ingto-

he declines to make with me a joint Hat
of appointments for his own, the Ashland Dis-
trict; he declines to make with mo a list of

for this, the Fifth Congressional
District. His reason is that 1 tailed to rneethlia
iu Louisville, where I could notpos.,it7y attend,
and where I never proposed logo. Very well
here stand the simple f'Rcts; then con it be :aid,
with any decree of truth, that I have avoided a
meeting with Hon. J. B. Clay V

Hon. J. B. Clay, iu alluding to my repudiation
of his ungrammatical quotation from my former
letter, pays: " The schoolmahtcr abroad " ami
adds, '(Clay) am glad to find that the scholars are
too." Failing to detect the wit of the seutence,
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ORDERS.

Vandivere ve, Vandlvere, Cftrer; death of C9orn
Vandivere suggested and revived" in name 01" adin!-- .

MeRoynolds & Son vb. Botu, et. al., iiontgomer
Kule vs. Appellant, to execute bond for cost bv

the calling of this case.
Pasfmore ts. Passmora, Horcer; petition for re-

hearing overrnled.
Hansford's Lx'r. ve. Upton, Wavnc; petition for

rehearing overruled.
Cypress Pd. Dr. Co. vs. Ilooper, Tniou; motion toqnan fifa, overruled.
v. inflow t. Covington City, Kenton: to bs doejt

cted for hearinff next trm of thla court.
Well a va. Boudurant. Clark;
Burbage vs. eame, do;
Bradley vs. same, do; motion by appellee to Cht--

uiiea appeals.
Jones vs. Postman. Caeev; submitted on briefs.

andeverc vs. Vantleverc, do; fiv. do.
A bell's Ex'r. v. Wimeatt & Abell, Marivn; do. do

September 15th, 1S0CL

CAUSES UKCEDEn.
Patterson vs. Lair, Kuspell; affirmed.
Berry va. Taylor's executors, Campbell; afflnMiL
"U ilson vs. Swam, anirnaed.
Greer vs. Simon et. al., Kenton; reversed.
Notre vs. Uhl, Campbell; reversed.
Short's executor va. Shorts etal., Simpson; affirm-

ed asto H;tjor aud Pulley Short, and on the wodi ap-
peal reversed as to Short's executor and Vuosget ux.

ORDERS.
Kleete vs. Havens, Campbell; dyath of applies:

sueestedandcontlnnod.
AV ells vs. Bomlurant, Bath- - -
Burbsge va. Bondurant, Baih;
Bradley vs. Jondnrant, Bath; motion todisaiapeal overruled. 'Reynolds A Son vs. Greer, Kenton- -

Alphin et al. vs. Alphln et al., Seiton:
Same vs. sume, Kenton;

K?neto?ol tlmd Covington Brieve Oompcsy ra, Gray,
Carey vs. Dicken, Campbell;
Hesnelbrock vh. JMorgel, CamphaU:
Sedduns vs. Lee's adm'r..
White vs. Kline A Snyder. "
Louivllle and Na.hvili Railroad Comny vt.Thomas fc Smith, Kenton;
Same vs. Pickett, "
Greer vs. Powell et al., Campbell- -

Pmer etal. v. Selman, Campbell: rubLilitafl on
brielK.
. fillip'?, survlying partner vs. Covington and e

KailroadCooiixmy, Kenton; artaea bj fclftT n
for appellee, and submitted.

White vs. Covington City, Kenton:
Gedije & Bro. vs. same, Kenton;
Hammar et al. vs. same, Kemou: amed by Philips

for appellee, and Stevenson tor np reliant.
Ntlaon vs. Davis, Campbell; urjued by Judare kel-son for appellant,
Judge Nelun was admitted en attorney la thlaCourt.

For th Louisville Courier.

The Latet Sell,
Railroad Conductors ore proverbially a ?barp

Institution, but they soructimea meet rath a
bb&rper.

A few days ago a person traveling ou the
railrond care, after much loud political taik, of-
fered to httfive dollars that he ojutd name, fifteen
States that would give their elec toral vuu-- to
Lincoln, which was promptly accepted by the
Conductor,' and the money put np.

"Now," says the traveler. 4,ii you will bet me
two to one, I will het ten dollars that Lincoln seta
live of the remaining States."

"Done," says the Conductor, and tip wectlha
stakes.

"Now name vour Stales," savs the Conduc-
tor.

The traveler commenced wiih Viil-i- :, Norru
Carolina, youth Carolina, Georgia, liaiiiug
all the Southern States.
"Why," savs the Conductor, "not one of them

will uo for Lincoln."
"Then," says the traveler, 'l shall lese ruy

five dollars, and you are welcome to thetu, 1 7
bel'we he will get five of the remainder."

"Sold," said the Conductor, and gretbin: lha
stakes he divided them Into two tqut.1 parts,
one of which he presented to the tiuvcler, with
the remark, "Old fellow ! you'll do to tfuvel."

Exit conductor, whistling Yankee L'oodin
back ward, to whieh was added a Ion i chcr.. Ly
the bvstanders. VlATOil.

&FESCH OFJION'.JOHNC. BltECKJMlIDOL. Tit?
able speech of this noble s!fln(iird-b-r.re- r of tin
National Democracy, delivered ol jVulmd, Ey.,
Sept. Hh, reached us too late yebterriy evenirg
for insertion in isMie, 'ihe Detoou'i-c-
of Kentucky and ihe Union will have no csn
to regret the delivery of this addrets. It Is a
complete and thorough vindication of ihe cbnnrip-io- n

of our cause from the aspciiio); oi ihcj.-r- t

within, as well oa without, the Dcrjocrauo
camp. As we shall publish this cddje?a in
Monday's Daily Examiner, und also lu out

y issue, such ot our fricLdo nan ltdesire extra copies will pleai-- make it kiior h.
early on Monday. One Deniocr-jii- Assoc laiii--
In Baltimore has ordered ilO.GOO eopie o" ui
great Bpeech. .Richmond (Va.) Examiner.

Stampede in a Bakbeb SnoF. A 1:m in
Hartford, Conn., keeps a rattleMiakc ana s. ltd
adder in his shop for the amusement oi his cus-
tomers. The other day, while the errilt 3 v.ero
having a tussle with a rat. the Hr.is over the
case was accidentally broken, nndYue piir &ei nl
liberty. About tweni e uicr. got out of the
shop as quick as the thins cuM tu done some
of them lathered for cpaiaa.-i,-
Amoug thoso who trowed the rrcc;: oAi'vy
was the Chief of Police

k?"'The Debuue Hercld pnvs that nf
the ministers who have arrived";1! Dubuque ta
attend the Methodist Conference, walked i
some as far a.& ont hundred and fifty milcc


